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Bandall on the Work of Ooncress.

At a banquet given by tho Amerieus
iuu ot rnumieiniiia last week Tliurs

day, Samuel .1. Kandall responded to
tho toast. "Tho Congress of tho
United States." Among other things
no saiu :

I suppose I may bo allowed ta speak
more particularly of tho Congress of
tho United States which has just ex
pired a Congress which has had tho
sdvantago of a Democratic Executive
Wo hato not I speak as one of the
members wo havo not been sparod
much by the press, and yet, whilo many
things havo been done which I do not
liko and other thinas havo not been
dono which I Bhould havo liked to have
seen done, yet 1 think, upon tho wholo
when it is fairly stated, that tho Con
gross wnicn nas liigi closed is not on- -
titled to that measure of criticism which
hai been civen to it.

The Congress curbed tho grasping
spirit of corporate mononolv and it re
turned to the public domain millions of
acres ot land unearned by the railroad
companies, known as land grants, and
I may bo permitted to reoito a fow of
its enactment, which it seems to mu
recommend it to publio favor. It
passed tho act nrovidinc for the nor.
lormanco of tho duties of the president
and whenever by reason
of removal by death or other cause
there Bhould bo a vacancy in the wrest
dental and vice presidential office. And
it is fixed that the succession should
attach to that party which bad at the
previous election commended itself to
the people by tho selection of those two
omces, so that now it a great calamity
snouid oome upon tho American peo
plo from any cauBt in tho vacanoy of
me omce oi president or
the party whioh choao them would
havo the secretary of state to tako the
place, whoso views would be in har
raony with those of the officers whose
positions wore made vacant.

Again this Congress provided that
thcro should never again bo a contro
versary over an electoral count. It de-

wruiiuuu lust uiu stales snoula decide
who tho proper electors are and that
the advice of Congress should be mere-
ly ministerial, and it has struck from
tho statute book tho Tenure of Office
bill, which was enacted to prevent An
drew Johnson from making appoint-
ments to office.. It was unconstitution-
al, in my judgment, when it was passed
a,na, we can congratulate ourselves that
tho power of tho President in connect
ion with the removal from office is now
absolute and without the least restrict
ion.

We have, as I said, placed in the
public domain open to homestead,
millions of acres of land. Wo declared
forfeited the Atlantic and Pacific Rail
road Brants ; wo declared forfeited the
Baton Rougu and Vicksbnrg j wo de
clared inrieitea ail unearned lands ac-
cording to certain restrictions j and the
result ot it is that more than 00,000,-00- 0

of publio domain havo been thrown
open to those who want to occupy
them for homesteads.

WHAT IT HAS DONE FOB LABOR.

Nor has labor been forgotten. We
havu my friends you will pardon me
if 1 refer with some particnlarity we
have passed an act to prohibit the
hiring and contracting of labor of the
uuucu ouues prisoner., wo nave
passed an act to prohibit the imjiorta-lio- n

and eruigiatiou of foreigners and
aliena, under" contract or agreement,
vye havo passed an act to permit the
incorporation of national trades unions,
permitting labor to organize, as it has
a right to organizo, in its self-defen-

and in favor of its own Deferment.
And we have.my friends, passed an act
to make inquiry as to the condition of
the finances of all Paririd roads and all
roads which have received grants of
land from the United States. What
has been it effect t We find that one
of the principal roads has already de-
termined to mako provision for the
annual payment of tho interest on
thosd bonds duo to the United States,
and provides a way for tho ultimate
liquidation of the principal of that
debt,

Tneso are sorao of the things we
have done. Wo have, my friends,
provided for bringing suits in the
United Slates in a court of inquiry,
so that every claim that is just against
the United States may go to the judic-
ial tribunal to determine tbo facts in-

stead of going into the halls of Con-
gress and engaging lobbyists there to
see that they are passed. We have,
moreover, passed an act to authorize
the President of tho Uuited States to
protect and defend '.he right of Ameri.
can fishing and other vessels, trading
with Canada and other countries, and
my friend here, tho Alderman, will, I
am sure, appreciate the act to which I
am now abo'ut to refer wo have pass-
ed 'an act pensioning the Mexican
hejoes, and, wo passed an act increasing
the pensions of and one-legg-

soldiers and sailors.
We passtd an act to nrovido for th

redemption of trade dollars upon tho
pnutijiiu iuui no government Had any
right to Ubuo any coin, or anything in
we serauianco of money which that
government was not willing to tako
uhck at us iaco value. luhecrM Aud... . . .i i. v f! 1

ujjr jueiiuc, wo passed uu nut
Koown as tlio Interstatu Commerce act
uiruugn wnicn wo will endeavor to
bring about a better arrangement in tho
transportation of tho products of the
United States. We may havo to alter
that act, but wo will not do it until ex- -
ponence lias shown wherein it must bo
changed, and I am glad to say that so
far as I know tho railroad companies
of the Uuited States havo in every di-

rection agreed and determined to give
ii u imr eiecuuon.

WHAT HE CLAIMS KOfl HIS 1'AHTT.
And now, my fiiende, I want to

a nine more in tins connection, and 1
say it with great respect to any who
may differ with me in politics, for

that all ptrties are of pure moiivo
and honest purpose, aud, therofore, if
muru uu sucu uere at mis momeut of
our celebration, I am quito sure that
mu win imruuu a iiuie exiiortatlou.
You and I, Mr. President, remember
now our opponents tour vears aao said. ..1... i. n ?.iuui mo xemocratio party should not
bo trusted with tho administration of
a federal (Jovernment. How delight-
fully and hnw beautifully to us has
that apprehension disappeared.

Tho Democratic Kxecutivo and tho
Deraooratio House, largely with the co-
operation of the Senate, I am fno to
admit, havo imprtssed upon the statute
books of this country remedial aminljwtf&
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bcliovo has ever in tho who history of
tlio Aimrioan (Jovernment been put
upon tho statute book at a single term
of congressional life Tho pubho credit
is as strong or strmigcr than It
over has been, and labor has been per-
mitted to bo slteimtheiied in its de-
mands for a moro liberal share in the
profits of production.

And why should not labor havo tho
snmo right to organize for its self pro-
tection ns capital. Thcro should be,
in my ludmmnt. no conflict botwoon
thopo twolntercsls, but they should go
hand In hand, ns tho right hand of
man helps Iho loft and tho left helps
the right' iNo j wo arc witness-
ing a prosperity tliiduchout tho United
Slates that is beyond parallel, mid far
oeyond the most exaggerated expecta-
tions of tho most sanguiuo men. Nor
is this n boom my friends. It is a
healthy business revival, and it is go-
ing to stay, in my opinion, so that in
all our futuro struggles with tho Re-
publican party it will not do for them
to express to au indulgent people nry
apprehension as to the ability of tho
Democratic party to administer this
Government with honesty and bring
about tho reforms which wo piomised.

Fire at New Oolttmbus.

The peaceful slumbers of our villag
ers were suddenly disturbed, about 4
o'clock on tho 30th ultimo, by tho dread
cry of "fire." It was found to bo ema-
nating from tho west front of tho
Koons Hotel. Tho property was re
Gently sold by tho heirs of tho estate
to W. L. Stevens, of this place. Tho
terrible uncertainties of an earthquake
aro scarcely moro dreadful than the
wild cry of "fire" in the darkness of
night and when the 'lames aro fanned
by the Mrch winds of this altitude tho
terror is doubly intensified. Tho pairi-ti- ll

refleciion that our
panic-stricke- neighbors tuist impro-
vise and con-aitut- tho only fire de-

partment attainable, is by no means
reassuring, Mrs. D. L. Chapln was
first to discover the fire, trom her bed-
room opposite, and her husband was
first to give tho alarm. It was the
prompt notion of D L. Chapin, Charles
Marsvh and J. Ii. Rninard that may be
said to havo rescued from destruction,
not only tho hotel, but also such other
buildings, as thu fl'imes might easily
havo reached. A few moments delay
on this occasion would, in our opinion,
have resulted in the destruction of the
principal buildings of tho town. Hap-
pily, no serious damage was done to
thj oecnpants or to tho building.
This building has narrowly escaped
the ravagss of firo on soteral previous
occpsions j but hitherto tho origin wa
purely accidental, and, tbeaefore, eaily
determimd and excused Examination
on tho part of landlord Coleman has
conclusive evidence that this was the
tho hellish work of an incendiary bent
upon gain or villiany. Old newspapers
saturated with coal oil were drawn
from between tho weather-board- s and
plaitcrins; and, therefore, the evidenco
ot incendiarism may be both seen and
xiueiieu. uiuruer win out, ana bo we
trust may this blaok villany sooner or
later.

For lighter reading the comical feat
ures ot this serious oceaston may be
worthy of mention. For instance, D,
Li. napin tound bis pants had got
tangled in the excitement, and he
conliln t. c'tthem on, so be ran out
en deshabille and cried "fire" until the
frost admonished him to retiro for a
second and more successfully wrestle
with his panK Wra. Belles, starlled
by the cry, slipped out of bed and into
nis gum boots. 11 j was about to join
the fire department when his wife re- -

ram Jed him that he would look better
with pants on. His modesty compelled
him to Btnp loner enouih to eomnlv.
Landlord Coleman not only heard tho

ild alarm, but ho smelled the smoke
uncomfortably near, and ho determined
to act with tho demoralized denart- -

meni. instanter. His first effort waB to
get a light to see the fire, and after re.
peated unsuccessful attempts, he sue
ceeded through his wife's assiHtanne.
He grabbed a pail of water and with
his heiut in his mounth. ho started for
tno west trout on a slippery path, and
coming upon the scene of tho remorse-
less Harm?, he took an awkward plunge
aim received mo cool contents of his
bucket, liut other members of the de.
partment were more successful iu tret- -

ting water to tho snot, and hemie n.
rious damage and much deviltry was
averted. Yours. &&

I. J. J.

East Hontoo.

Uiir item, coined bv last week's
ftcAo, under the title, "A Littlo Plain
Talk," is very sicnificant. If therein
is a singln untruth slated, or anything
to mislead, or to prejudice the public,
why not so state tho fact T But. if the
Himpio irmn was told, why such a

Said tho Echo, "This
effort of the correspondent to 'befoul
his uot needs condemnation." Whvt
Because in the far irreater enternri.,..
than tho turnpike, viz; tho W. & W.
tailroad, a bundled fld moro benelio
ml to our community, an a whole.
oiiiuKsmuny h making every effort to
divert that eiiteroriec at tho Arp.h
Bridge via Nob Mountaiu and Jones
town iu the hope thereby to hold their
grip on hid turnpike toll and the com
..iiuitv o uiiuiu. v ii aout malice, wo
repo-i- t that tho "V. & W. tailroad
via. Cambria will settlo tho turnpike
toll.'1 The turnpike has served its day
and generation mid ouiht to ro. "With
um ujcepuon oi mo iniio between Arch
isridgo and huicksliinuy tho peoplo
vuiiiiuK io onioKBiiinuy nnvo iho same
roads they havo alwayn had and can
travel thtm free of charge.!' Mr. Echo,
is not the turnpike located on, or near
ly so, tho heretoforo publio road lead
ing from HublerHville to Arch Bridge

a mile from tbenee, you except
Have tho people in tho 'Huntingdon
Valley, north of tho Herrip road any
akernativo but to travel the turnpike
without great inconvenience as to dis-
tance when uoing and returning to and
from Shickf hinny f This is purely n
matter between individual selfish and
puliu interest, why the threat, "tho
uorrepoudent should bewarot"

Shickshimiy has pro-pere- d and
grown rich and its principal sourco of
woalth has been derived from tho great
valley lying between Nob and North
mountains. Its peculiar location has
given it Biiperior commercial advant-
ages not enjoyed bv any other town iq
our. knowledge. Tho effort to secure
for otirselvis these, or like ndvantnireH
and divert tho trade from that town
makes tho Echo wrirrulo henca its
last paragraph, including its threat.

Petor Y. Stint- - is in a critical con- -
ntion.

Mrs .Andrew Stine lias been cofinod
to her room for somo time.

Sprint? has now nnened wlih n will
but much Hnotv is m II lvim? about in
this Avoodd.

Rov Tubbs waa homo on n visit.
Mr lfnOJ ltl-..- . n

corrects legation which I do

THE Y0IIEJ1URDER.
TEE ASSASSINS HOT YET

THE 8TORT 01' THE CMME REVIVED BT
SENSATIONAL REPORTS.

111 a number of the daily papers last
wceic mursday tho loilowlng dispatob
appeared t

"Shenandoah. March 80. After
lapse of seventeen years tho mystery of
a most coid'Uioodcd nnd ntrocious mur-
der and highway robbery, committed
hero on tho 27th of May, 1870, is
olearod Up by a confession mado by
ono of tho perpetrators of tho crime.
On tho dalo" named a young roan named
Jefferson Yohc, a resident of Mifilln,
Columbia county left this place for
home, with his team and tho proceeds
ot tho salo of a ton of hay. About an
hour after leaving tho town ho was
found lying in tho road on tho top of
tho mountain, about a milo and a half
distant, with s bullet wound in his
ueck. Ho was brought back to town
and remained hero until ho died, four
days later. He retained consciousness
up to tho timo of his death and de-

scribed the men who had shot aud
robbod him. Thero weto two of them.
One asked permission to ride and after
it was granted, and while tho young
man was giving his attention to the
team, tho stranger shot him nnd his
accomplice emerged frra tho woods
and rilled his pockets.

Tho crimo wa committed during tho
time when tho Mollio McGulres were
committing frequent outrages and tho
miners were engaged in a long strike.
Tho Mollies aud the Miners' Union
were both charged with tho crimo for
a time, but suspicion subsequently
pointed to two neighbors of tho mur-
dered man as tho guilty parties. On
the afternoon of tho day of the murder
Michael Hartzel aud Charles Freder-
ick, both of Columbia county were seen
in town. They acted suspiciously.
They left town tho following morning
and rode on tho murdered man's wagon
ib far as Ringtown. After their de-

parture it was discovered that they had
passed several counterfeit bank notes
on merchants and saloon keepers here.

Two weeks later they wcro arrested,
charged with tho murder and robbery
and with passing counterfeit money.
A month after they were discharged.

Both men havo since served terms of
imprisonment in t.be penitentiary for
I'ounterfeiting, and on Sundav last
Frederick died at his homo near Mifflin.
Before his death ho made a confession
iu which ho declares that ho and Han
zel committed the crime. Tho latter
he said, obtained information that
young Yohc was to have several hun-
dred dollars with him on his return
from Shenandoah and he induced him
to come here and assist him in the mur-
der and robbery. Hartzel, he says,
mounted the wagon and did the shoot-
ing and he went through the murdered
man's pockets and obtained seventeen
dollars in cash. Hartzel has been ar-
rested and is held in Columbia county
to await the arrival of tho officers from
tnis county, whero tho murder was
perpetrated."

The publication of this article caused
considerable excitement here, and the
almost forgotten murder was talked of
in every publio place and on every
street corner. It proved however, to
be a falso alarm, for it was not true
mat iiarizei had been arrested, nor
was it true that Frederick confessed
before he died. In fact he did not die,
but is alive and well to-da- and is
working at Berwick.

As thero has been so much discuss,
ion of tho case tbo past week, we are,
through tho courtesy of Col. Freeze
ena iled to present to our readers a very
lull and correct abstract of the pro-
ceedings at tho time it occurred.

After the murder Miohael Hartzel,
Isaao Keen and Charles Frederick were
arrested charged with tho offonso ; and
were brought before David Davis, Esq.
a Justice of tho Peaco at Rinotown,
bchuylkill county, on the 30th day of
June lsu.

Charles R. Buckalew and John G.
Freeze Esqs., appeared for tbo Com-
monwealth, aud E. II. Littlo and 0.
W. Miller Esqs., for the defendants
Twenty-fiv- o witnesses were called by
the Commonwealth and about ten for
tbo defendants. Col. Freeze's notes of
testimony aro very full, and develop
the case as it then stood. While tho
hearing was in progress Frederick got
off from tho officers and ran away ; and
Hartzel was, ho believes, bound over
for passing counterfeit money and con-
victed.

On Thursday 20 May, 1870, Jeffer-
son F. P. Yohe left his nome in Mif-
flin, with a team consisting of a black
horHn aod roan mare, with load of hay
In go over the mountains to Shenan-
doah. Arrived iu Shenandoah same
evening and htopped at Shullz's tav-
ern. Left Shenandoah Friday fore
noon for home, and passed some men
working on tho road nhortly beloro 12
o'clock M., alone on his wacon. About
one mile from Shenandoah, on homo
road was shot by a man who had just
before got on the wagon to ride with
him, and just then, a second man camo
nut of tho woods who rifled his pock-ot- s,

and both men left. Soon after, hit
was found lying in tho road and tho
team by tho sido of it. Ho was taken
hack to tho village to tho house of
Geo. A. Ilerritii; whero he died on
Tuesday, May 31, and was buried
June 1st.

Tho ovidence at that timo was not
considered sufficient to hold the de-
fendants od, and bo far as is known no
new evidenco has yet been discovered,
hut "murder will out," and some day
the perpetrators of this cnwnrdlv mur.
dur will bo unearthed.

Blaine's Presentiment.

A recent dispatch from New York
says:

1 hose who were nearest to James
G. Blaine in tho canvass of 1H84. nnd
who had his entiro confidence, can
bear evidence that thero nevor was a
day or hour, from his nomination at
Chicago, in Juno, 1884, until tho end
of tho campaian. on too first Tuesday
of November, that Mr. Blaine did not
believe ho would bo defeated.''

If tho abovo be true, Mr. Blaino cot
bravely over bin presentiment immedi
ately after tho first Tuesday of Novom- -
oer. ino country remembers only too
well how frantically ho clunc to tho do
lusiou that ho was olected, and how he
urged his friends to hold Now York
for him at all hazards, and how bo and
his friends claimed ovorvthintr. under
his ndvii-p- , for days and even weeks
after his dofeat bad bcoomo certain.

As Mr. Blaine is subject to presenti-
ments wo would buggest to him that
thero is food for thought for him in
the possibilities of 1888. A prtsenti.
ment that John Shenncu will defeat
him for tho presidential nomination, or
even if noimnnted flint frMr.i PIava- -
laud will defeat him in the OltctioD,
would be jvoll founded i

BEYBEET'B TBOUBLES CONTINUE- -

ONE 01' HIS WITNESSES ARRESTED FOR

rERJORr.

Gcorire Kromlov. of Salem township.
was arrested Wcducsday of last week
by Detective Cl arlcs 'Holland upon
tho chargo of poijury. Dan F. Soybert,
of Salem township, was tried in tho
criminal court of Union county, two
weeks ngo. Ho was tried upon the
char co of burclary. as preferred by De.
tcctivo Holland. Soybert was charged

, . , t fJ . 1 !Jwnn Having uiirgianzcu ino resioeucu
of Mrs. C. G. Jaukson, at Berwiok, in
AuL'iit 188f, and in which job Deteo
live Hi Hand look a hand in order to
ferret out Soybert at some of his tricks.
Seybert asked fcr a chango of venuo
on tho ground that ho could not get a
lair trial. Tho caso was then taken to
Union county but ho was convicted
nevertheless.

Among tho witnossf s that Seybert
bad on tho stand wns a young man
named George Kromlov. This man
has beon in the employ of Seybert sinco
boyhood days. He has an unsavory
reputation in tho neighborhood and is
considered a bad character. Kromiey
was one of Soybert's best witnesses.
It was then learned by tho Common-
wealth that he had committed deliber
ate and willful perjury, as well as sev-

eral others of Seyhert's witnesses. A
warrant was at once issued for Krom
iey 'a arrest and Detective Holland was
given the document to servo. Tho
plucky lMcctivo reached lieaob Haven
and kept his cyo open for Krom
iey, who bad heard of tbo
matter and kept rather shady.
Wednesday afternoon Detectivo iJol-
laud started out in search of Kromiey
and ho traced him to Soybert's farm,
which' is the second farm aboye iicr- -

wick. Ho now had to proceed cau-

tiously as Soybert had threatened to
mako it anything but pleasant for hira
at tho first opportunity. Tho detect-
ive toon discovered Kromiey engaged
at woik near the, barn, and also that
Sevbert was about. He waited but a
few seoouds when Seybert went into
the library. The Dotective then bodily
rushed forward and arrested him bo-fo-

ho had time to hide. Ho then
started off with his prisoner and had
gone only a short distance when Sey
bert saw what was up. Tho next mom
ent Seybert was out of the library and
in pursuit of Detectivo Holland, sey-
bert picked up a piece of cord wood,
mado a dash for Holland and attempt
ed to strike him. Holland then pulled
out a revolver and told Seybert to keep
quiet and behave. When Seybert saw
the glittering barrel of the weapon ho
dropped tho wood and beat a hasty
retreat. Holland succeeded in getting
Kromiey from the Seybert farm with-
out any further molestation. He took
him to Berwick and there placed hira
in the lock-u- to await transportation
to Lewishurg.

When Kromiey was being locked up
ho confessed that he testified falsely
at the trial in order to please his em
ployer, beybert.

Liberty's Light.

A great deal has been said, nnd much
fun made of the lighting of tho Statue
of Liberty, on Liberty Island, in New
fork Harbor, but at last the Light
House Board has completed arrance- -

ment for increasing and impioving its
illumination. A strong lens will be
placed in the torch, five additional
electrio lights will be placed around the
base, making thirteen in all, and
number of incandescent lights will be
placed in tbe interior of the statue,
The light to be placed in the torch will
be one of tbe most powerful fixed
lights in the world. It it intended
more for tho purpose of enchanting
tne grandeur ot the statue than an aid
to navigation, as a light of much less
power than that selected would
answer equally well for tho latter pur
pose. Tho proposed work will be
done under tho supervision ot Lieut,
John MilliB, U. S. Encineer Corps.
Improvements are also contemplated at
mu nase nt tno statue. An appropria-
tion of 819,500 was made at the last
session of Congress for lighting the
B.atue and improving tbe surround'
ings.

There is no method so sure to brighten
the homes of the poor as teaching the boys
a trade. Idleness is the curse of any home
and of cverv community. It leads to mla.
chief and to crime. No trade is overstock.
ed with first class artisans, and for such
there is always room. Industrial educa
tion snouid be encouraged everywhere,
anu u win unng wun it comrort and con
tentmcnt.

III
The importance ot purifying tbe blood ein-c-

be OTerettlmated, tor without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At Ibis season nearly erery one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we aslc you to try Hood'e

Don ilia Saraaparilla, ltitrengtheni
rCOUIIcll boiu, up ttl8 lyitem,
creates an appetite, and tones tbe dlgeiUon,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remedies used (Ire to
Hood's Saraaparllla pecul-- "rrt Iftar curative powers. No I156IT
other medicine lias such a record of wonderful
curei. If you hare made up your mind to
buy Hood's Saraaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It ti a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

ilood's Sarsaparllla Ii sold by all druggist.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Hut.

100 Doses One Dollar
OTICE I

Notice la herebr elven llmr. tha fniinurin
count has been nledtn the ornhana' Court or co.

"iryt" ll "u.u. pirseniea to tne aula
r?"-- rt

n nm Monday ot May, A. B mr. and
..L'f'u.ra niM- - ana uness exceptions are nied

2,1,?. 0 t0UT "r tnerea!ter, wUl be confirmed ab--

"i'16 second and nnal account ot Jllcbard 'V.
V'"" irusiee, to mako sale or the real estate otuuoepn iiougnton, late of line township, dee'd.

!VM- - " Iwiuot Clerk or O. O.
Clerk's omce, Bloomsburg, ra., April b, iuot,

NOT1UE

Notice la hereby given that the following 'accounts hare been died In the Court ot common
fleas ot Columbia county, and will be presentedto hesald Court on tbe first Monday of May. A. D.
1SS7, and confirmed nlsL and unless exceptions arenied within tour days tbereafter.wlll be confirmed

1. Tho nrst and partial account ot lsaao Ilea,
cwk. cominiueeotlbe person and estate of JaneMcillehael, of Greenwood township, a lunatic. The nrst and partial account ot A. 1". Young,
trustee of Amanda L'ox.

3- - nnl nl I""1 account of O. W. Crevet-lng.-

M. Crevellng.A. V. Kressler.C. W. Neal andMiller, Mre:tora of the i&py lime Ce-
ment Co.

NOTIOE TO BTOCKlIOLDEItS I

Tim Annual mwtlnvn, n,. e,Mlrh.u. ... . L

NOrtll It WM.t Hranl, Hallux
Is called for Tuesday, April e. lssr. at i,o'clock, M., at33 Bomb Fourth street,iihla, Election for President and Directors, saaVo
flay and place. ALDKltT UKWbON,

i'i eretary,

Fautless Family Medicine.
"I hare used Simmons liter Itegula.

lator for many years, having made Itmy only Family Medicine. My motherbef re me was very partial to It. It Isa safe, good and reliable medicine forany disorder of the system, and It UBd
In time Is a great preventative of sick-nes-s.

I often recommend It to my
friends, and shall continue to do so.

"Kit. Ji vis M. Holliks,
'Tastor M. B. Church, So. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED

br always keeping Simmons Liver Kegulator In
tne house.

I hum frnintl RfmtnAna T lva
lator the best family medicine 1 ever
used for anything that may happen,
have used it lr. Indigestion, colic. Dlar- -
rhoea, Iilllousneea, and found It to re-
lieve Immediately. After eating a
hearty supper, If, on going to bed, I
take about a teaspoonful. I never feel
the e fleets of the supper eaten.

'OVIIJ O. SPARKS,
Macon, Oa."

J. H. Zeilin & Co.
PIIla.ADSI.PHIA, PA.

PRICE, 11.00

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

For County Sui'kiuntkndknt,
FitAN CIS HECK. A. M.

For County Supekintendknt,
J. S. GRIMES, M. E.

ISthupJeifs Sardwaw.

Putz-Pomad- c, the mngic pol
ishing preparation, cleans silver-

ware, brass goods, copper, tin
ware, etc. . JNo uirt, does not
scratch the finest ware, brings a
beautiful lustre instantly, no
matter how soiled. Only 10
cents a box; sample box free.

"We give you the largest steel
harrow tooth for the money you
can get anywhere. Why take a
ten-inc- h tooth when we give you
a twelve-inc- h at same price ?

Here's a bargain for you.
Double-bitte- d axes at 50, 75 and
$1.00 each, bought at auction,
first-cla- ss goods, but not many
of them.

We have a new style curved
blade field hoe. Do not buy
until you see it. If your store
keeper does not keep it, come to
us. Same price as the old style.

Carpenters, look at this 1 A
full set of planes, smooth, jack
and fore-plan- e, at $1.90, first-cla- ss

goods. The plane makers
had a quarrel, and are cutting
prices. A hint to the wise is
sufficient. Buy now before they
agree again and advance prices.
It cannot last long, perhaps not
long enough for you to get here.

A fresh lot of Calsom Finish,
ten handsome shades; the best
wall finish ever made. We say
it and bo do all the kalsomiuers
who tried it. Anybody can apply
it; makes a better finish than
wall paper, at one-ha- lf the cost.
Ask your merchant for it, or
come to us. See that the name,
Moore's Calsom Finish, is on the
package and take no other, be-

cause you are told, "it is just
as good."

J. R. Schuyler & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !
UHnia ax OsDia or Couit.

rursuant to an order of the Common Pleas
Court of Columbia county, there will be exposed
to public sale, on the premises In Flshlngcreek
township, said county, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1887,
at a o'clock p. m., the following described real es-
tate ot Benjamin C. Ilesa, a lunatic, All
that certain lot or piece of land, situate In Fish,

2J.fc?W bU;ea VheHess, on the east by a
public road, on the south and west by land of
Samuel Yost, containing

1- -2 ACRE
of land, whereon are erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a new stable and outbuildings.

Terms made known on day ot sale.
'Prc DAVlu yosT, Committee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Cflumbla county, Pennsylvania, the;e wtu be ex-
posed at public Bale, ou the premises, In Orange
township, In aald county, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the foilowlr.tr described real
estate, late the properly of Samuel Keller, dee'd,

t: A certain tract of land,bounded as follows,
wwiu ucsiuningaiia paiton the road leading
from Orangevllle to Centre towrnshtp; thenoa
along said road north seventy-fou- r and one-ha-lt
degrees east, sixteen and three-tenth- s purchase to
a p st; thence by land ot David Herring, north
fony-nln- e perches to a stone; thence by land of
heirs of George Kline, south, seventy.nve degrees
west, sixteen and three-tenth- s perches to a stone;
thence by land of John Snyder, south forty-nin- e

perches, to the place ot beginning, containing

5 ACRES,
strict measure, with Improvements.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of one.fourth
ot the purchase money to be paid at the strivm
down of tho property, the th less the ten
per cent, at me connrmatlon absolute and the re- -
malnlng three fourths In one year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi, Purchaser to pay
tor drawing deed.

vi iixiAM DaLONO, Admr.
C. W. Miuxa, Atty. pr8.

)IUECTOS CONVENTION.

To "ii School Dibxctou or Comma Coomtti
BOenneri.--i- pursuance of tbe forty-thir- d

SS5n00.,nt.tLA,c.t0 ,lD Ma'- - lM4i ru hereby
rmiri ,,....7.

In Bloomsburg, on the tint Tuesday In May. A. I)
188T, being thn third day of the month, and select,
rjra row by a majority of the whole number otdirectors nierent-on- ivMnn, m.,,,. an DA.

"IP "'"meuis, ana 01 skill and experience
.i.teic5m.lf1 M ,:ountr superntendent,

?.i.W.Ln.re.'"?FlI1tf nd to certirr the

. . . J,o. uniM&a,
WUBiy HVPI. 01 CCllUttVU CO, 1

UDITOU'H NOTICK.

The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, to
distribute the money In court In the matter of
Teltsworth etal vs. Isaiah John, with notice to
Creasy as terro tenant, No. 1119, December term,
8is,tosnd among tbe pirtles entitled thereto,

will attend to the duties ot his appointment at
his omco, in the town ot lilootnaburg, on Tuesday
the nrth day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, when and whero All parties Interested
are requested to present then claims before tho
underslirned. or be forever after debarred from
coming in upon sai i rina. a. u.ju.m,

marfi. Auditor.

Z NNUAL STATEMENT

OP TII-E-

TOWN OF BLOOMSBURG,
roa nil vsar rmdino march 91, HIT.

FUNDED DIBT.
BondsdueAug I, '87,. I looo

" Jan 1, '88. Mi
" Feb 1, 88 . 600
" AUg 1, 88,.... i Kl
" " " ., W0

' tO, 20
" " " ! i WO
' w, eco
" " " D3......" " 'M 701
" " " 9J, 700
" " 7S0

V7, W
"98, ..... 8

' "ii to, 740
ISOO, 600

$10949 00

VALUATION OF TAXABLE PROPERTY IN 188.

Real estate tt 413 810
Personal DroDCrtv 63 170
Occupations. 178 095

l?7f0 00
Two per cent of above v aluatns 32731 10

ASSETS.

Bal due on duplicate pf '84 I
238
III

20
43

" W 17H 43
I 8301 it

Due from sundry persons on set S3 so
esi oi j ii narmau lor

sewer permit.. . ,1 10 00
Due from Wm Krlclcbaum,sewor

permit. 8 00
Due from J D Fowler (C W Mill-

er), newerpern.lt, BOO
Due from C A Klelm.sewer per-

mit, 6 ro
Due from O S Firman, sewer

permit 6 00
Due from Knorr Si Wlnterstecn,

sewer permit,. 6 00
Due from E u utile, sewer per-

mit. s 00
Due from J K Locltard, sewer

1H.TIU11,
1 45 00

Duo from Bunary persons.on old
accounts - 6 41

f S633 77
LIABILITIES.

Orders of '83, outstanding ........ I ! 41
'iw, 8 81

" 15, ' 95 S3
' '8, " eis 03

I 1342 71

J Earns, judgmt for In), to leg.
iiioom itas uo., juagm t no. 121,

Dept. Term. '85. foroutstand'g
orders for '84 and 'ss, and In-

terest thereon... . I 1S38 41

Coupons of and unp'd 15 00

8013 78

Excess ot liabilities over assets. I STY 01

mswton boons, coLLicTon ron '84.
Dli.

To bat on duplicate of '84 I 664 SS

CIt.
By exonerations allowed by

council onnupucateior'saana
aoolledonduDllrateof '84 t it ei

ur exonerations anow'a on aup- -
cate ot '84 41 SO

Amt paid Wm Chrlsman. Treas.
ub varjuuoiliurs, IIS uu

$ 270 01
Bal due.. 384 48

t 3'4 SI

DAVID WIXNIK, COLLXCTOB TOB '83.
DIC

To bal on duplicate or '85. f 1M3 60

cit.
By exonerations allowed by

council. i 100 so
By amt pd Wm Chrlsman Treas Hit 00

t 1725 30
Bal due,

I ISM 50

M. C. WOODWARD. COLLECTOR FOR 86.
DU.

To amt of duplicate for '81 347s 41
CK.

By amt pd Wm Chrlsman Treas I 500 00
Balance due. lurs 43

I 2478 41
WM. CHRI8MAN, Treas. for '8. in account with

the town ot Bloomsburg.
1)11.

To amt of tax roll for '8 I 7716 10
" state tax collected on

bonds. 43 so
To amt fromD J Waller, per

Eva Kupert... 4 56
T amt from B F Zarr,Pres't,for

nnea. 3 00
To amt rrom 11 F Zarr,I'ns't,for

show licenses. m CO

To asat from II V Zarr.Prest.for
newer permits. . . 00 00

To amt fromNeton Boone.col
lector for '14 313 00

To amt f om M C Wcodward, on
duplicate of '85 1625 00

To amt from M c Woodward, on
duplicate of '86 5'0 00

To amt fmm undry persons, for
wwer ID uu

To amt from ( B Martin, for
hsullng ground 1 00

To amt from I T Sharpless, for
hauling rubbish. 1 03

To amt from H J Ilenderahott,
for hauilng rubbish. 3)

110263
WM. CHRISM AN, Treas. for In account with

me town 01 uioomsourg.
CIl.

By amt of dupllr-at- of M C
Woodward, collector for "86,
being amt uncollected by
Treas. on tPX roll tor '81 1 2478 41

nj ami. ui uuuuq ji u aunng tne
year, lz:

No 68 son ro
" 9 tO" 3
" 89 t00 CO

" 88 200 00
" S3 20' 00
" SO 100 CO

" OS 140 01
"114 140 00
"133 200 00

S'fto 00
By amt of lnt pd during yr, viz:
coupons too 43
By State tax on loans. 36 43
By amt paid Eva Hupert, bat.

ance due late Treasurer, '0 IS
By amt of ord's pd during the yr 46(3 01
By Treasurer's commission on

r7.i4.05 itf percent 114 36
Balance in hands ot Treasurer, 8 11

16607 33

810363 71
HECEI1T8.

Amt collected on tax roll ot 'H. I 6237 17" ot KatH tax coL no bonds.. S 43 Hi
" rrom Eva itupert ror u iWaller on account inAmt from II F Zarr, Fres't, col-
lected us nnei. s 00

Amt from B F Zarr, Pres't, show
licenses,. 63 CO

Amt rrom B F Zarr.lTest.sewer
permits, . . . . ......

104
Amt from Newton Boone, col.

' Am'fro'woaidVcol- -
313 00

lector on duDllcate ot ',Amt from M u Woodward, col-
lector, on duplicated "so.... 50000

I SM3 00
Amt from M A Sterner et aL,

sewer permits, paid to Treas., II 00
Amt from sundry persons, ror

hauling ground and removing
rubbish a to

EXPENDITURES.
UIOUWAVS.

Enoa Jacobv. late Cora'r, March
and part of April, '81 a 7 nwm J lildleman, Co 'r, 211 6

Sundry persons for labor. 488 24" " " hauling.,.,, 114 ei" " " lumber. 107 63
smithing..,. 13 33" " " repar'gpump

at Forks, .... ....V a 00
Sundry persons ,or repairing

and hammer handles.... 3 00
Sundry persons for nag & cobble

stoaes $ itBundry persons for bulld'g stone
for culverts 24

Sundry persons for Terra Cotta
pipe tor drains ji &q

persons for hardware... 13 14
Jonathan Bachman,ror building

cuivert, I'amanne & seventhstreets 78 SS
Jtoyer Bros for cement i 16

1133 87

CONSTABLE AND 10 LICE.
M C Woodward, high constable $ u 54
S W bhutt, late chief ot police,

lnMarrhand April,.... ... 13 10
D Layoock, lute chief of police... (0 76
B II Freas et al, assistant " ... 16 60

I 144 71
SEWER AQK.

Sundrv persons for labor and
hauling.. .... . 1 103 28

ouuurj lur iruu pjpe lor
extension 1 river, 163 73

Sundry persons for lumber. 21 IS
sundry persons for freight on

Iron pipe a ss
Sam'l Neybtrd, for engineering 16 60" " " serving no-

tices.
I W McKelvy et aL, sewer ex.

tension on Market street. lis 47

u,u,..t , 474 S4

raid O Elwell. rent for coun- -
c" wo, Jan 1, '87,. . I so 00

Paid I W ilirttnan, for Rescue
Hook and Ladder Co, to April

81 CO

Paid rtendahlp Fire Co. rent to
June 1, w to 00

Paid Winona Fire Co., rent to
Jan 1, '87 S3 00

raid Moyer Bros, for lockup, to
June 1, '86. so ro

Paid Petrlken and Blilmeyer.for
pound, to April l, tw IS 00

PlM runtt.. .1 .. . 1 183 00

ltlnker, auditors a u 00
Pd Sam'l Neyhard,sal'y,for Becy 120 (O

135 oa
Pd Bloom

"
Water Co to Var 1,'S7 8 0 00(las ' 311 00rd WmKrlckhaura, publishing

annual btatemeut a 15 00p.i Klwe 1 4 lHtienbend'e'r' oub.
lishlnir annual Rtntpmpn't II M

.r..H,. Vi,,,, II 83
r 4?i

Pd Samuel Neyhnrd, preparing
annual statement nnd clcrkl'g
ic auditors. ..... . ,.

Pd (1 A cintMtfttton'y.for 3 yrs
I'd M O Woodward, serving lax

notices
I d Samuel Neyhard.maklng tax

roll
Pd Samuel Ncjhnrd, town en-

gineer and smlstxnt
PdK CJfnes, damages to gar-

den truck .

PdOM Drlnker.flitlng Yale lock
on council room door ...

I'd J 1' Tusl in andWm Chrlsman
Treat, Interest on ovcrduo or-
der, No 428. .,, ...

I'd .ill llnblwn, Esq, solicitor..
Pd II tl Kshicmao & Co, repairing

gas lamp....
I'd llarman & llassert, repairs

for lockup ....
Pd II (I I'Shtcman ft Co, repairs

for lockup
Pd 1. E Waller Esq, late solid,

tor, for services as per bill
I'd lark Sloan.rcduccr, and

on sauie,for fire boso

in 00
20 83

10 O)

15 CO

84 00

1 00

fO

9 70
23 00

4 03

1 80

103 00

8 33
I 243 68

t 2443 IS
OTHER DlSIIUllPKMENTa

Pdonacctotoutstand'g orders
for 84 I SJ 00

Pd on acct ot outstand g orders
for to 1055 8

Bonds redeemed. . . , , , . , . 2180 00
Interest paid during the yr, vizi
coupons... ... 8 709 45
lnt on overdue bond

Noes 3 60 711 31
State tax on loans .. SI 43
Amt paid Kva Rupert, lato

Treas balance due her TO 15
Tron'A rnmmU'n on 174G4.05 (A

iu per cent ns vn
Balance In hands ot Treas.. s 31

- t 4301 81

Total expenditures 8400 36
Deduct orders outstanding.... 613 08

Leaves amt equalling receipts... I 787 83

8AMUKL NEYHAUD, Fecy.
II. F. ZAIIIt, lTcst.

We, the undesigned. Auditors of the town of
tho town of iilooii sburg met ednesdav and
Thursday, March 30 an 1 St. and do hereby certify
that wo have cximlned tho foregoing account
and statements and nnd fiem correct, and do ap-
prove tha same. 0 also report ihatwc nndthe
tools, papers nnd public archives ot the town
have Decn, and still arc, unprotected from fire and
burglars, from thew ntot a proper place of de-
posit. And we do urge upon the council the ne-
cessity of the purchaso of a safe, for the safe keep-ln- ir

of the same, and would further urge a proper
Indexing ot and pu chao of Index b ok, for speedy
reference to minutes and other papers relating to
tho baslneia of the town.

W.M. K. RINKER, )
F. I). UENTLh.lt, Auditors.
JOH UAKItlSO.N, )

D oonnburg, Pa., April s, 18S7.

COURT PKOOLAilATION- -

the Hon. William ElwellWHEREAS, .ludgo of tho Court of ojcr ami
Termlnerand (IcncrnUall Delivery, Court ottjuar
ter Sessions ot the Peace and the Court ot Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In the 26th Judicial Dis
trict, composed of tbo counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the lions. C. (1. Murphy and C. 1'.

.Mcllenry, Assiclito Judges of Columbia county
have Issued their prccept,bearlng date the 14th day
otFeb. In the ycarof our Lordone thousand eight
hundred and elghty-Beve- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quartor Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, in tbe
county of Columbia, on the nrst Monday, being
the 2nd day of May next to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus
tlces of tho Peace, and the Constables of the sal j
County of i'olumbia,that they be then and there In
Lhclr proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 23th day ot May with their records Inqui-
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ofllces appertain to be done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosccuto
against tho prisoners that aro or maybe in tbejall
ot the said county of Columbla,tobo then and there
to prosecute them as shall be Hut. Jurors are re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg

the 1st day of April In tho year of our),",) Lord one thousand eight hundred and
) eighty seven, and In the one hundred nnd

eleventh year of the Independence of the United
States ot America.
Sherld's omce, SAMUEL SMITH,.

Sheriff

rjMUAL LIST FOIl MAY TEKM, 1887.

The first six cases are set down for first week.
Fred'k Hossler to use &o vs 1) II & W It It Co.
Wm Krlckbaum vb Charles Mauer et al.
L Fetterman vs Silas liavls.
John lllnterllteret ux vs Lloyd Brandon et aL
Albert E Cadow vs D L W It It Co.
Theo F Craig vs Mahala Craig et aL
Mary K Heacock vs I'tll It icoetaL
Charles W McKelvy et al vs C B Urockway.
Jona Doty' s admrs et al vs John Suit.
1) F Seybert vs Nescopeck Falls Bridge Co.
Johns tirumbacli vs 1) L&'W It Uio et aL
Patrick Burns vs L lilley 4; Co.o 11 seybert vs S M Hess et al.
Isaac u Burrell vs P & it It Co et aL
c B Br ckway vs Columbia county.
A K smith vs Samuel Bruglcr.
J UrattonvsAPIli-ller- .

' urtls .M fg Co vs Clark I Thomas.
W Krlckbaum va John II caser.
Columbia County Treaivs Wm Krlckbaum et al.
L II Fowler vs C D Fowler.
Columbia Coun'y Treas. vs Wm Krlokbaum et aL
Aiiurew rowiervsu u owier.
J II Iloj t vs Boro of Berwick.
Franklin Yocum, guardian vs Wm Zahner ot aL
Manilas Kindt vs Charles sands et al.
Wm Shannon vs Charle-- i oearhart
William Krlckb turn vs Columbia tounty.
John u Yocum vs Susan Brumbach.
Sarah J Hosier, trustee, vs Gideon Michael
Rohr Mcllenry's use vs E J vcllenry's adm'x.
D F seybert vs James sponenberg.
Ira Ilessvs lohn F. Chapln
Peter Good's Ex'rs vs Nelson Freas et aL
Maud A Hartman vs w F Welllver.
J. 1). Fisher vs Zacharlah Krelschcr.
r v Aoaras vs a u uroop.
M A Slarnle vs Berwick Borough.
WN Urockway vs Christopher Kllnctob,
A Gordner vs II W Bobbins,

iO RAND UKOKS FOR MAY TEUM,
VT

lllocm A soble.
Beaver Samuel Horlccker, Jacob Shearman.
Benton John Colo.
Berwick Julius llott.
lirlarcreek -- Andrew Fowler, Obed Michael.
catanlssi-Walt- er BUlrnan, George Waters.
Centre Joseph ere ,sy.
centralla Charles Fetterman.
conyngham-- A J
Flshlngcreek lohn Hide.
Jackson-Thom- as Y Hess.
Maine-Sam- uel Goodman, Wm (lelger.
Minim J E snyder, Jeiemlah Wagner.
.Montour II s lieay.
Orange John F. Mengle.
Scott- - J J Keller.
sugarloaf Albert Cole, Jesse Hartman, Jasper

lewis.

rpifAVERSE JURORS, FOR MAY
m ir.it.ji, ipo,,
Bloom- -T J Barton.Frank Cavanee.John Schrey.

Da Mel Leacock.
Beaver Thomas Baker, Thomas Downs.
Benton-- A W. Blame.
Catawlasa-Jac- o'i II Creasy, Brlttaln Fortnrr.Amos Ulle, wm John, Charles Ifahler.IH sees--

Centralla--B I Curnn.
C; n) ngham Llj-- Baker, Ira Koadarmcl

,.,Wnf;rMIi Thomas Coleman, Russell Lore.Ell Weaver, Amos M White.
Franklln-- T M Mensch.
Oreenw Morrls,Mooro Demott, JontyPuell.
lloinlock stlnson Brobst.
Jackon-- H D C' le, .Ubert Williams.

onverUSt-Tbm-
aS ' cberrtnSton" A L K1"", J"n

Madison Oavld Cox.
Mltuin-Char- lea Wolf.
Montour w Monroe.
Scott Wesley Crawford, J M Stookey,
sugarloat-Amanr- jus Fritz.

iicond wan.
...I?.l00mYmanuel HummeL Geo Moyer, W II

anearTobertS'Mann Charlea s,lcliae'' Jr
Blank.Thoa Fry, Scott Schuyler,

Brlan-rve- AtnxiA rrhfc.
Oatawlssa-.orm- an Hamlin, M a Hughes, JohnShuman, s M Tewksbury.

james .nay, ionn Elliot.
Conyngham-Antho- ny Keller.
Greenwood-Mon- roe Markle, D II Relnhard.
Greenwood-- w a Manning, Henry J Bobbins.
Jackson-Mo- ses Savage, Jacob Lunger.
Locust-Sylve- ster FaBrlnger, Isaao Kester.Clark
Montour It 11 iion.iv.

ouganoar Joseph Stevens.

N'O TICE IN PARTITION.
COLUMBIA COCNTT, SS!

lu the Orphans' Court of Columbia county. Inthe matter of the partition and valuation of tne
shiatdeceasedel lat8Ct UoartuSureel wwh-'l- o

Mury llrelsh, Ringtown, Pa., and Elizabethsingeriy Zlon's drove. Pa. Tako notice that annnuest will be held at the late premises of Danlei ltar 7. deceased in um inni,ii, r 1, .,:,.'
fIW.Colulnl'u;ountv oa Saturday, the twenty,thlrdday 01 April, lsw, between the hou B 9o'clock a. m and 4 p.m. f said day, fcr the pur.nose or maklni? nun 11 inn nr M.n.iV.i.,. .,:..,
deceased to and among his children and legal

If thesime can be doue without Drel.udlco to or spoiling of the whole, otherwise tovalueand appraise the same according toliw,at.....v., uim iimtu yuu uru reuuircu 10 attend,if ou think proper. SAMUEL SMITH. Sheriff.
bnenrrsomee, Bloomsbuig, lu, March S3, i7,

flfkEt tEponT8.
HLOOMSIJUim MARKET.

-- :o;-

Wholesalr. Iletni,
Wheat ner bushel 78 80
Rye " SU
Com " .... CO OS
Oats " ' 83 43
Mour bhl 4 to 0
Mutter SO 38Eggs 14 10
'otatoes 00 80Hams 13 10

Dried Annies 03 05Bide and shoulder 07 oa
Chickens 8 10
Ut-us-

Lard per lb 03 10Vlneaur nor eal 30 80Onions per bushel CO 73vem sinus 07
Wool peril
Hides . 8 to 7

COAI. nil Wii.nt.
NoO-noO- ;

Nos 3 3, & Lump 8.9JNo.5)3.0(j Ilitumlnui 3720

CARPE IS
j4 SJf IB3aWBM
Having received hia Kpriiifr tn.-v- l

1 , i , 1S "onl
reutiy 10 snow n iiirgo Btock of

t: IIIU
J

At jiriccs which cannot yd
but please. Cull nnd fxntniticl
tlicin at the old stand,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WILKZS-BAB3- E

IP? P .ln C -

MANDFAOTORErt OF ALL KINDS Or

BRUSH
No. 3 North Canal St , Near L. V.

it. It. Depot.

John H. Derby,
l'Roi'Kiirroit.

CTrVVllI..... .nil on ,l,.,,1.,r... ...v. I..If)

weoks. Snvo your orders. ncil ly

PJ
MORTGAGE CDMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES

Cuarantood Farm Mortgagos
nicPRnrri'H

NBW Y(I(K. ICS llro4wT, Flntl. Dink, NSW YORI.
BOSTON, 13 rniutMrMt. nooii Nil. rlMk. HOSTDN,
PIitLADEUHIA,mS.4th8t lit. Nt. bk.,ritil.Am rim.
KANSAS vITla lib SU, Am. NaU Batik, KANSAS CITI

For ir of tntcreiU and full Informttloa
BED FOIl PAMVUhUT

To J. II. UATZK. At orney ALM..ltio.nri.

255000.
IN GOLD!

MILL UK PAID FOIt

ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, S1.000.00
2 Premiums, $500,00 each
6 Premiums, 8250.00 "

25 Premiums, SI00.00 "
100 Premiums, 850.00 "
200 Premiums, 820.00 "

1,000 Premiums, S10.00 "
For full lMirtlculnrHninltllr.'ctlons pen Clreu-la-

In every I'ouml of Akui'cki.ks' C'orrts.
uurllrty.

D?SlNES
aSYRUP

CURES

CoughsU'inwniir' ?r

COLDS.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for
Jie hair, Kebtoririff color licn
frar, and prccntlntf Iiunrlnur,

tlio scalp, dtojm tin)
tiair f&lllnff, ami Id sure Io pit a.

fiW. anil 1.00 ot DrunrlsK

HINDERCORNS.
The tmfett, aurrnt and best cure for Corn. Pu nloim. it f.

Btoiwatl pain. KamirM coirrnrt to the Tt t, er falln
to cum. 15 centum iTUephi llisco & Co., N. V,

up nil it.

KIDNEY PAIN8
IN ONE SIINnTE, that weary,

1 uieit'BH, flcaaatlon ever prraent
1 with those of Inflamed Kidnoyi, Weak

HclinJ Loln!,AcMrj)jlI1purjilSldc,
Uterine rln, Weaknei, and Inflammation, l
relieved and peedlly cured by the Cutlcura

?M;r.aln riter. a new, original, elegant and
infallible antidote to pain and Inflammation. Atall drusgi.ts, five for tl.00; or of l'otterDrug and Chemical Co., Boitou.

aprldlt.

WANTED WOMW Actlvo lwul mieiiircnt to
rt'imwiit rstabllslipil bui.ness In own locality. Ten, nnent pohlllon and

F,nod.s.'.1"r?' I eleren"cs exchanged, (lay Mff.
Co., 10 llarclay St., N V. aprldlt.

nVHlr.lsiA. ItsNaturo Causes, I'rerer..
belnc; tlio experience o( an

actual bufferer, by .loin. II. McAlvin, Lonell,
Mass., 14 years tax collector. Sent free to any aC
dress. nprl

A 7TTT?C!C! Its causes and a new and
DT? 1M ' OQ successful ct UK at jour

home, by mo who wns de l
rrflr& Trpnlrl hv mnut tlm nnii'il

bpeclallts without benefit, tiirra litmiwf In 3

in iuui mikt men riunnreas or others run
particulars sent on application. T. S. l'AOE, No.
41 est 81st St., New York city. aprldlt.

H IRES ROOT BEER.

I'aokaire. 2Nc.Hnlft in.iV-p- s f. i.nllnns nf a delirious.
sparkllnir, tempcranco beicrnue. strcnpihena
undpuililes tho blood, Its puilty and delicacy
commend It to alL bold by all drugelMs aud
storekeepers. uprlltd.

MASON & HAMLIN
0 B G A N S

llleheatllnnnrHir. nil nm.t u'nrld'u lvhllilllons
since ist.7. I0(i styles, 1M t 1000. l or cash, Easy
rayments, or Itemed, catnlouue, 46 pp, 4to, me.

P I A N 0 J ,
Thfi niW mnrlA nf nt.nn .nnctmnHnn fntenr.d

by Mafcon & Hamlin In Ifwi has been fully proved,
many excellent experlspronounilng It the "great-
est Improvement made In pianos of the century.

For full Information, send for catalogue.

Mason & Hamlin Organ & Fiano Co.,

Boston, tJeva York, Chicaqo.
aprldlt.

f IRST PBtMIUK.

PUILADAIST8.

Ornnil Prls Mrdal, Parle, WH.

Aik your Grocer for It. Wu, lr.ji!ip-I.M'r- ,

Wi North i'rout Street. PiULAUKLl'llIA, I'A.
'unls-ly.aprlt-

XKCUTHIX'S NOTICK.

Eitate a Joseph i. Jiarklev. late of the town of
illiiomtbtuy, J'u., clft'if.

Letters testamentary In said estate, hallos
been grunted to the underslgued execut'lx M
persona Indebted to said ehf tearo hereby uo.
lined to pay the same, and those lialng cliiuis
against said estate to pre-en- t tho wine to

JUUA A. liAltKLKi.
inprct ExtcutrU.

TiimuciiiaiT iitiMoitous hook of idoaoe u

Siimanllin at Sa ntoa,
by J'Aiali Allen's Wife. Miss holly spent a'l listseau nmtd the whirl of fmhlon at s.raioga. ai d
tikeaorr lis follies. Ill lalloiis. low wcK l"
P.UK dotfs, to., In berlnlmltiiliin mliili 111 oklw;
style. Ihebook laprolusclj HI struteatiyO''!:.Bj
t leienowuedartutot lilluiIITAt-LNi-s

SWri, Address, HUUUAltO Wtoa, I'uHi
riiUsdelphla, Staprl.


